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:EDUVC-AT1IN-.

being, besides the teacher, some more constituents necessary for
the fuit reality of a school-as, for instance, the pupits, the buil-
ding,> the sehoot system, and its administration. But that the
teacher ought to be the text book, is true in the proper sense of
the word. The best sehool is that which makes the least use of
text-books, the teacher filling their place.

The terni text-book does not here apply to reading-books of
whatever kind; ne school can do away with these. But it applies
to ail ether kinds cf books which, are commonly used in schools.
0f these we hold that tbey ought to be replaced by oral teaching,
and recitations by oral repetitions. It 18 no new theory which
we here proclaim ; it is the Pestalozzian system, as spread ail
over Germany and Switzerland, and tried and provcd in haif a
century's practice of the reformed schools there.

Ou the other -band, the Anglo-Saxon systema of teaching as
practised in Great Britaiu and the United States, is book-teaching.
Whenever any of the Sciences is to be tauglit in schoot, the
teacher singles out a chapter of the text book introduced for
learning by heart. The better clasa of teachers will, ou this occa-
sion, explain the contents of the chapter, or they witl do the saine
thing after recitation-which is worse yet. The pupil has te
recite lis task, and a new chapter la committed to memory ;
and so ou titi the book is gone through. If there are practical
examples given in the book, as for instance in ait beoks of arith-
metie, the pupit has to solve them, as wetl as he cau, with, or
without, the aid of the teacher-in a few cases in school, but on
the whele at home. It strikes us that the teacher pîsys here a
very subordinate part, and a machine miglit be invented te sup-
plant him, in most cases ; fer hearing. a recitation, and pronoun-
cing a judgment on its perfection or imperfections, znight gene-
ralty be just as well perforined by the better puipils cf the class.
The text-book here is atmost everything, the teacher almost
nothing or nobody. The pupit is passive and merety receptive ;
he is net guided te reproducing the matter te be mastered eut
of himself, te becoming active and independent. The matter is net
developed in hîs mmnd, ner hie mind devetoped through, and with
the matter. It is only the best talent, a very smaît percentage of
boys and girls, who willui this way become tolerabty profi-
cient lu the science to be acquired ; because onty a very few have

ithe mental capacity which les elf-instructive, which digests men-
etal food lu whatseever sauce served up. The balance of the pupilsï
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